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効果が有意であった（順に F（2,264）=4.66, p<.01, 



















































n α係数 平均値 標準偏差
祖父母の機能
存在受容 267 .87 18.06 4.34
日常的・情緒的援助 267 .70 15.73 2.34
時間的展望促進 267 .81 16.92 3.65
世代継承性促進 267 .71 9.07 2.37




現在の自我同一性 267 .80 37.27 6.85
現在の自尊感情 267 .87 22.98 5.15
高齢者イメージ
統合・柔軟性 267 .83 29.37 6.36
能動性 267 .77 20.42 5.57
円熟性 267 .86 16.81 4.21





存在受容 18.51 4.15 16.39 4.66 3.34 ***
日常的・情緒的援助 16.04 2.13 14.58 2.69 3.78 ***
時間的展望促進 17.28 3.51 15.60 3.86 3.14 **
世代継承性促進 9.19 2.35 8.63 2.43 1.58 
祖父母と両親との関係 7.13 1.61 7.23 1.93 0.34 
心理的発達
現在の自我同一性 37.49 6.42 36.49 8.26 0.84 
現在の自尊感情 23.07 4.98 22.65 5.76 0.55 
高齢者イメージ
統合・柔軟性 30.22 6.27 26.25 5.75 4.32 ***
能動性 20.59 5.26 19.79 6.62 0.84 
円熟性 17.10 4.11 15.74 4.43 2.18 *
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Abstract
　This study investigated the effects of grandparents’ functions on their grandchildren’s development. 267 
undergraduate students participated the questionnaire survey. Participants nominated the most important 
grandparent to their development and responded to the questions about frequencies of contact with the grandparent 
until graduating junior high school and in the present, perceived functions by the grandparent and the relationship 
between their parents and the grandparent until graduating junior high school, ego-identity and self-esteem as 
their psychological development, and the general image of elderly people. The contact frequency and the parent-
grandparent relationship until graduating junior high school were controlled in the following analyses because these 
were related significantly with many variables of psychological development and images of the elderly. A series of 
hierarchical multiple regression analyses showed that the grandparent’s function of “time perspective” had positive 
effects on ego identity, self-esteem, and “maturity” and “integrity and flexibility” of image of the elderly and that the 
grandparent’s function of “acceptance of existence” had positive effects on “integrity and flexibility” and “activity” 
of images of the elderly. These results suggest the possibility of the positive effects of past grandparent’s functions 
until graduating junior high school both on psychological development and on the general image of elderly people in 
undergraduate students.
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